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.Columbia County Official Directory.
'

President Judge-Willi- am Klwell.
Associate Judges- -l. K KilcMiaum, P.L.Shuman.
Prottionotnry, KC. II. Frank Zarr.
Court tuciiogrnplier-- s. N. Walker.
Haunter Iteeordur-Wllllira- snn II. .taeoby.
District Attomey-ltob- ert H. Ullle.
blicrlff John W. Hoffman.
Surveyor amuel Nevhsrrt.

Troastircr-- Pr II. W. Moltoynolds.
Ojiimlsslonera-io- hn Homer, B. W. Mcllcnry,

Joseph Sands. . ,

UouimKsloncrs'cierk William Krlckbaum.
Au lltors-- M. v. II. Kline, .1. 11. oasoy, B.ll. Brown.
Ooroner-lsnl- ali Ve.iger.
.lory commissioners ult Itobblns, Theodore

bmltli.
Ojuntv Superintendent William H. Knvder.
iwu a insirioi, inreciora u. a. ii.ni, nuuit,

Vm. Kramer, llloomsburg and Thomas llccce,
flOOtt, .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President ot Town Cou'ncll-- O. A. Herring,
cierk-l'- aul 1:. Wirt.
'liter of t'nllrn Jim. (I: Sterner.

President of lias Company S. Knorr.
Secretary U. W. Miller.
Iiuiuishiirg Hanking company lolin .

President, II Jtl. eiroizj Cashier, John Peacock, Tel- -
ltr- - '-

rirs Na tonal Hank-Cha- rles U. Paxton, President
M'. TiHIln.Tashlor.

Columbia County. Jlulual Saving I und and Loan
8sucliilon K. II. Utile, President, C. W. Miller,

"eeretary.
llloomsburg llulldlnj and Saving Fund Association

-- Win. Peacock, President, J. 11. imblson; secretary.
llloomsburg .Mutual Saving l'und Association J.

I Drower, President, Pi K. Wirt, Secretary.

CHURCH DIUKOTOUY.
BArriST CltUKCH.

Itov. J. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
--mnday Kervlcea-ii- ijf a. m.'- and 6jtf p. m.

Prayer .Meetlng-Uvc- ry Wednesday evening at 6M

SjaiS freo. Tho public arc Invl'ed to attend.
sT. mattiikw'h lctushah cquRcrr?,

silnlstcr-lte- v. o. I), s. Marclay. r
Sunday Services oys a. m. and 7MP- - m.
Qii.i.I ... Unlinnt n. tn.
VravcrMeoilng Kvery Wednesday evening at 1)4

Seals free. Nopows rented. All aro welcome.
rHKPBYTEHiAtf cnritcu.

Mlnlslcr Hcv. Stuart
Sunday Services lojtf a. lu. and OX p. in.
Uiii..l,fUnlinnl On til
Praver Meoilng-liv.- cry Wednesday evening ,at 6

o'clock. 'I'
Heats free. No pewa rented, strangers welcome.

MKTHOOIRT KPISCOPAt. CUUKCII.
Presiding Kldcr-Ut- fv. W. Kvaus.
Minister Itcv. M. I., sinjser.
iiinday Servlces-- f YH nud p. m.
Sunday school --i p: m.
lllblt'ciass-r.ve- rv .Monday ovenlng at Jf o Clock

Young Men's Praer Jlen.lng-Cv- ery Tuesday)
" OcneraVrrayef Teeilng-Cv- cry Thursday evening

T o'clock, .
BBFoastitn encBcn.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
Pastor Itcv, W, K. Hrebs.
Henldcnco Corner 4thlind Onlhnrlne sjroeU..
Sunday Serlces-- 10 a. in. and T p. in.
sm.dav school ti a
Ornyi Meet Ing Saturday, I p. m.
.U a 'U men isiuwnjn iuvj

BT.TArL'S CllCKCBV
netor liev t zaliner.
unday Servlces'-io- x a. m., Tji pin.

Sunday School on, m.
I'lrst supday in tho month, Holy Communion,

preparatory to Communion on brlday
evnilng beforo Ihe st Sunday In each month,

l'ows rented i hut evfrjbmlv welcome.
KVANofeMCAt. cnmtcii.

Presiding Rlder-ll- ev. A. L. lleuscr.
Mlnlster-rlte- v. (leorgo Hunter.
Sunday p. in., In t ho Iron street Church.
Pra er Meeting Kvery Sabbath at 2 p. m.
All aro Invited. All aro welcome.

TIIECHI'KCHOI'CIIIIIST.
Meets In "tho little Utlck Church on the hill.

known as tho Wolsh Baptist Church-- on Kock street
'"pegulaV'rn'cctlng for worship, every Lord's day

public ar6 cordially Invited to
attend

BL00MSI1UH0 DIUECTOUY.

ST'CHOOL OKDERS, blank, just prinlei 1 ami

J neatly bound In small books, on uanu uuu
for sale at tho Columbian omco,

LANK DEEDS, on I'arclir.i.-n- t anil Linen
I") Paper, common and for Administrators,

for salo cheap at tho Columbian

MAlMtlA'OECEHTIlMCATi:Sjntir!nte.l
or tho (lospel and Justices

with theso necessary articles.

ami Constables' Fee-Hi- for sale
JUSTICES office. They contain the cor-

rected re,es as established by the last Act of tho
tho subject. Every Justice and con.

stable should havo ono.

C7"ENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
J CIlUu)! til, IHO VjUIOIJiiiiaii uitii..

PU0FESSI0NAL CAHDS.

ISAHKLEY, Atiorney-at-La- OfficeCO. lirowera building, Jnd story, ltooms 4 4 6

WM.M. 11EUEK. Surgeon and 1'hysi
YJ elan, j ti. &. corner kock anu ,iiariei

sireels.

1!. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and I'ltysi
clan, (Olllte and llesldence on Third Btiect

1!. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north side Main street, below Market

KOI1ISON, Attornev-at-La- OUiceJll.Ilartman's building, Main street.

K05ENSTOCK, 1'liotographer;
, Clark : Wolf's btore, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ii.ttx t .mi.vTnnim t ,
AV11J 1A1Y iierciiuiii AtiiiuiD Main St., above Central Hotel.

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centra street, between second ana i nira.

BUSINESS CAHDS.

E. WALLEH,

Attoi-nov-nt-Law- .

Increase cf'Pensiens cttalsed, CeUe'tticns made,

omce, Second doorfrora 1st National llank.
BLOOMSBVJIQ, 1'A.

Jan. 11, 1878

TTVII. J. 0. KUTTKB,

PHYSICIAN 4 SUItQEON,

onlce, North Market street,
Mar.27,74 Bloomsburg, ra.

QAJ1UEL' KNOBB.

A T T 0 It N E Y--A T--L A W,
BLOOMSBUliO, PA.

omce. Ilartman's Blocl:, corner Main and Markci
btiects

jT U, FUNK,

A rt oi nov-at-Ln-

Inctcaso of l'tiisiiiiis Obtained, Collections
iMadc.

BLOOMSllUlta, PA,

omco in KnV iicildino.
; , j r- -

TTvll. I..L. BAIlll,

rUAOTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms- -

uurg, riu
IV Teeth extracted without pain,
aug 84, nt-l-

--

JBOCKWA Y & ELWELL,

A T TO U N E Y S-- A T--L A W,

Columbian Hpiluino, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Membcre'of Ihe United states Law Association,
Collections made In any pait of America or Europe

B. A V.J. BUCKALEW,c ' '
ATTOltNKYS-AT-LA-

Bloorasborg, Pa.
Offlco on Main Street, first door below Court House

T) F.t J.M.CI,ABK,
ATTOItNKYS-AT.LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office In Ent's Building,

1'. BILLMEYEB,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

(irriciL-- ln llarman'a Building, Main tlrtet,
Bloomsburg, Pa

li, urn , aoBT. a. uttli.
P H. A II. K. LITTLE,

ATTOHNEY Vy,

Bloomaburtr. l'a.
t r'Uiulnesa before the U. 8. Patent OOloe attendedtO.OflloQlntl,i,fv.liimw.ii ffulidllfg, AS

T.T r
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

nrAct. 1m. IV. sw. en, It
Onolncli , ti.no It.eo J3.0I (5 00
Twolnches ... .... S.00 4.10 e.io r.oo
Three Inches 4.mi 4. tO 7 on 1S.IK) 18.00

"1 four Inches r."o 7.00 II 00 W.IH so.n)
ouarler column .oo H.OO 10.00 1.(0 16.00
Halt column lii.no 18.00 1S.0O M.IW MICK,

Ono column. .0.00 SS.CO 80.00 to.oo 100.10

Yearly advertisements navablo Quarterly. Trail
sic nt advertisements must for beforclnsertcu
except whero parties havo accounts.

Legal adt ert Isen.cnts t w o dollars per Inch for thrc o
Insertions, nmt attliat ratnioraddlllounlinncrtlocs
wlUiout rcferenco lo It nglh.

Executor's, Amlnlctrator'a and Auditor' notices
three dollars. Aiust I paid for when lose rtiU.

Translehtor Local notices, twenty cents aline
Si I. ELWELlf ' EUtcrsandProprlelors.' BLOOMSBUTIG, PA., FRIDAY , SEPTEMBER 27. 1878. THE COLUMIIIAN.VOL. XTI, NO. 30

regular
Cards

advertisements
In tho "lluslness

halt
Directory"
rates.

column, one
UU.MUUKAT, U1,.JCL,1I, ISU, 14 doHar per j ear for each line.

TTKKVKY K. SMITH, 7 ljjt

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

omce In A.J. Kvah'b New -
'

IlLOnMsltUIlCl.PA. t
Member of Commercial Ijiw and Tank Collection As-

sociation. Oct. 14, JMf '

ATTOflNKT.AT-I.A- ,
omce In Brower's bulldlpg,'eecend floor, room Ho.

1. llloomsburg, ra. , ' '

MISCELLANEOUS.

II O W K lJ,Ii,
' DENTIST.

Ofltco In' Ilartman's Block, second floor, comer
Main and Market Streets,

BLOOMSnultO, PA
May! ly.

M. DIllNKKIt, GUN and LOCKSMITH'.

Sew lag Machines aud Machinery ot all kinds re
paired. OrEnA IlotSK Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

"7" Y. KKSTKlt,

iMrjlvUllAiS L J
over Maize's 6tokk, llloomsburg, Pa.

aprll 10, ibis,

tITlsif AMKtllCA AKSURANCK CO,B
NATIONAL rillK INSUHAN'CE COMPANY.

The nsycta of Ihef.0 old eornornlloLS nto all In-

vested In SOLID sBCUimius and ore liable totue
nrurd or F ie onlv.
Moderoto lines on tlio VeFt risks are air no accepted.

Losses 1'i'OwrTl Y und iionhtly ndluf ted and nald
as soi n rs tlcttrmlncd hi ihkistiav r. knait, spe- -

inl Agt in anil cijutuT, iioonourg, reun a, -
j ne c nizers ui i.(iiiiiiuia luuiuy miuuiii ptitnuiiu
e aceiiev v. here lofcs( fa. If any. arc ndjutcd and

paid by one cf their own citizens. nov.iu, 'n-i- y

TKIIAS IIROWN'S LNSUltAKCE AOKN
'X. 1.CV, Jixchango Hotel, llloomsburg, ra.

Canltal.
Etna, Inn Co., of Hartford, Connecticut,.. 0,500,000
Iverpool, London and Idobe...., . 20,m tt.Oi'O

Kovalof Ltveruoo1 , IS 600,000
i.niieaiiKiuru 10,000, 00
Hre Association, riuiadeiphla. , 3,100,000
'armors Mutual of Danvmo,,,. . 1,000,000

Danvlllo Mutual 75,000
Homo, Now York. . 5,000,000

tsn.cri.ooo
As Ihe neencles are direct., policies ore written for

the Insured v. II notit any delaj In tho oflleo at 1:100ms--
vurg;

marcn vs, 11 y

07- - IIABT.MAN

' I ULTKESFNTSTnE lOltOWO
AM ri'K'AN JKSL'KANCK COMI'ANII-S- :
,3 crmlng ol Muiicy I'ennpj Ivnnla,
orlh Atutrlcun of Philadelphia, I a
lanklln, of "
ennsylvanlaof
a inera 01 1 oik, a.
anoverot'New York.

Manhattan of "
omco on Jinrkst street No. 0, Bloomsburg, Pa,
oct. 20, T7-l-

OATAWISA.

rM. L. EYEBLY,
.ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

V
Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections r.ron.ptly made and remitted, omco
onposlte Catawtssa DeposltTIank. em-3- s

W. 11. Abbott. W. II. llnAWN.

AIJI10TT & HII AWN,
Attoi'iiGys-ivt-L,aw- .

CATVWISSA, PA.

Pensions obtained.
dec vi, T7-i- y

AUO. I.. EAUB. JNO. B. El TMIF.K. CIIAB. B. EOWAnD.

WiM. B, IIAOENBUCH,
WITH

lisiiib, I'i'j mlcr &. i:ltvarIh,
(Successors to Benedict Dorscy fi sons, 923 Market
sireei.

importers ana ucnicrs in

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWABE,
023 Market Street, Phlladelphla.

Constantly on hard original and AEscrled Package
June M, y

PENNSYLVANIA
EAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

JNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE

Tlio ntrpntlnn r f thn traclllnif tuiLHc Is rrsDt'Ct
fully liivltfd to of tlu' infills ofthl? trrt'atlilirli-
way, m ino t'ouniH'ui uhM--i Li'Jii anu Dfuei uiul uu
otiier llnu ran olfor equal lnditfeiaents as a route cl

Construction and Equipment
THE

PFNNSYLYANIA UA.IUIOAD
stftndconft'RsciHv nt tlio lieatl or Amortcanrallways,
mo irufK n ciuuuio nit) ; oiiro ii'iiKi im'i uiu mn-- , ui
bUt'l rails litld on heavy oak lien, which are emt eil
ueu in a lounu.mou oi tock uuuusi riKiiift'ii inriie
In rtnth. AU lrltlL'e aro ot lion or stone, and bull
u noh tho most iinDrovcil rLins. lis nassenirer cars,
while eiotuently bafo aixl Kutstaiitlal, arc at the
same time models or comfort and elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES

In ue on this line well Illustrate; tho nnd
liberal policy of Ita management , In accordance. v It h
which tho,ulUlty only ot an Improvement and not
HH cost lias ueen lue iiueuuu vi ivuMucruuuu,
Ainoin; many may be noticed

THE BLOCK SYSTEM OF SAFETY SIONALS

JAHKEY COUPLEIt, BUFFER and PLATFORM

THE WHAM ON PATENT SWITCH,

AND THIS

WESTINGHOUSi:

fnrmtticrln cnnlunctlon vvltll a nerfect double track
and road-be- a combination of snrejrtiards airalnst
aceiaents vtnicn navo renaereu mem pracucauy Jin-

poiaslble.

Pullman Palace Cfirs
aro run on all Express Trains

I'roi" New Yorltf riilliuUliliIu, IliUtliuore mt
UMIIIIKIUtl,

To ClilrttRu, Ciiirtiinnll IauUilIrt In ill an lipoid
una ri, i.ouinu -

WITHOUT CIIAKGcf
and to all principal points In tho far West antt '$outu
with but one change of cure. Connections are made
ID UUion uepoia, anu uru tumurcu iu uu iuiinumut
pointy.

THE SOENEItTT
ov THE

PENNSYLVANIA liOUTK

H admitted to lo unsurpassed in Hie world for gran-iii.n-

iwnniv nnd vurlciv hunerlor rt'fr?Pliineiit fri-

riu tin urn iriildi-- Hnnlo et b are count ous and
aiieimtt't niiu it is tm luct iuiujm i rem iv luut u viijj uj
Uio reunbj ivuma nuuruuu uiuti iui 111

A l'l.I'.ASINCi AND MKMOltAllI.K KX
I'KItlKNCi:.

TirL-et- fnr sale at thelovwst ratra at tho Tlcke
ontces of Iho Company In all important cltlea and
lovvus.

1'IIANK THOMPtON, I-- P. FA1IMEII.
Ueneral Manager. Gel Passenfcr Afent,

I k-- KHflKMAKKtl. fans. Aeei,t Middle DlsL.
11 North '1 hlrd btrett, llarrbburtf, P

leu, i, is-i-

Tj M. UOUTON,

XWain Street, Orangcvlllo, Pa
Dealer In

DHUGS, JIEDICINICS, CUKMIOAI,
Fina Toilet Soaps, BrueheB,OoinbB,&c,
Tnil Flaiorintl JCitrucli, I'liutnery and luney

Toiut Amtltt tn y.ndlfM I arwty.
Also a line assort nirntot

Ilyu "M'uixIn mill 11 o Miill,
SieiiEB SBd Chewing Tctieccs.CItMcCnuff.ie,

PhysioimiB Preecriiition
accurately compoundid. A thare U putllc patron

Iure in buuciu-u- .

lulytsTS-a-

Select Story.
A JKAIiUUS MISTAKK.

Tom Horton IcanoJ back from tho brenk- -

anil looked nt tlio exquisite face of
Ills young wifo with unmistakable lovo him

Imiratloii shining in his brown eyes. Tom
ns a confirmed bachelor, his fiicndi thought
ntil n year ago he had met Edith Dunbar.
or wonderful beauty captivntcd him, rti

ell ns her charming simplicity ot character,
here were those who said thnt she was an

outrageous llirl nud only married him be-

cause he had better prospects than her other
suitors j but Tom, during his six month of
married life, had beeu completely satisfied

itli his choice.

'Shall you be down to day, pet ?' honsked
crossing to her shlu and stoplng lo kis tho
lively f.ico upturned to meet his.

I think not. I've lots of domestic work
lo look niter I'm a woman with n

mission liow to love my huband nnd look
ell to tho ways of my household.
'Hut you tnusn't theso dainty hands
illi work. Uaiinot Mary do everything

there is to do?'
'No,' stio faid, drawing his face down uti

til his check rested against hers. 'You men
on'l uiideratund. There arc lots uf thiniM
nt require taste to perform that paid

icln can never do as well ns one's self.'
Well.1 do whatever lileasti yourself best,'

said Tom. 'I miit be oh", I suppose. 0, I
must clultigo this necktie before I go.'

Me wdnt up stairs llghlly.hummiiig a tune
and entered their chamber, unfa'tened tho
necktie and replaced it by another. Just
then ho rcmembeied that ho had a note to
write to fcend by the morning mail ; and be
itgtenibly forgetful,, ho thought he had
letter nit down at once to his uifo's writing
ek, that sat there, and write it before it
ipptid bi mind, He tossed over the con

tent", man , to hntl nitnetlung inoro
tillable fur UU pttipii'--e than tin tinted, (le

l paper that IMiili iitd. Hut
ibjtct of bis eeaich ,i- - forcutteli, ns

ne whitf shift, wi'li tbu lulilrefs 'My ).i

ing IMiili' nud u thto imta wiJek nlil caught
is eve. It was in an undoubted masculine!
ami. He snatched it up ami read it tflih a

sickening sens.ttion stealing over bim, und
the Ictttt dancing be (ore his eyes, for there
was a great deal of latent jealnnsy in Mr.
Tom llorfon's com position. Part ol it run
thii" :

"I cannot bear Ibis horrible separation
from you. Iloeyouas madly, in fondly
us ever, in spite of your cruelty to me. 1

sometime feel that Hint 1 should not dare
to meet (he one 'who bad ttolen you from me

have bicotue desperate. Your heart is
mine yet, of that I feel assured. I must see

ou soon, if fur only tino short hour, l'lpae
ppoint nn iutirvitfw. A tight of your .icu

will relieve the lorlureof the past month,
von if I am more slrongly reminded than
vnr.lbat j till are bittj me furiver.

iiYotir broken htaited.
1!i:rt.':

Tom ci mlii d the teller in his hand und
tarted lo confront bis wife. Then usecord

thought him. He would wait and
walcli ; the worst Ihing be could bayo done.
He put the litter whero be bad found it.nnd
went out of Iho h,oue. Ildilh pouted n lit
tle when be closed the door because) be did
not come and kis lier before he left

Tom walked rapidly down street, with :

thousand ilsmons ot jinIouy fastening tbci
fdiiss inln l'H beatt. IMitb, whom Ity bud

trtilol and lovtu with Ins whole heart
wbo-- e blue eves bad looked so iniioeeuily
nto hit that morning, witli another lover

What ci lib! it mean? To bi.t excited fancy
that letter was damning roof of something
wroiiL'. oll, all wouten were fal-- He
Utfd to believe so in his bachelor iliy", nnd
now he had been caught ami looltd by a
pretty face, as his club friends told him he
would be. Ho was in a terrible state of
mind, und when be reached his office be was
a filter subject for an asylum tbad n peacea-bloritlr.r-

He at the ollice boy
mil d Ids' partner' question lit ran
dom, and nllogrlliir acted as any man doen
who is pnesetl by one maddening idea,

In tho alUrtioon ho bad occa-io- u tn go
down In Hanover street. He was ttandlng
in n drug stote waiting fur a gentleinan wilh
whom be bud bustno", w lim em Ihe oppo.-il- e

side of the street whom should be Eee tidi
ng along bright, smilini! nt.tl lovtly, in her

new- - spring suit and blue-line- il opera cloak,
but bii wife I By her side walked ti genlh

bronzed and distinguished
looking. His horrible tiitpieious of tho
morning were confirmed, 'Ilert' had begged
for ail interview and she had granted it!
Hero they were away down on Hanover
street where she knew bis busbies seldom
called" him! She bad told bim in the morn-

ing that she did not mean to go out! He
could hardly refrain from rushing out ntul
confronting Iht-n- i jt once, but had scuso
enough left In keep from makin; a scene on
the si reel. He stood with In bands on the
door ready to step out and follow them as
soon as they were safely put.

'You are ill,' said Iho clfikyin a tnno ol
alarm, as he noiicetlthe,w)iilu (rhtmlural exr

ion of his ftitii, aud'feiuing that he was
going to have a fit, '.Shall I mix you a

ilaft of something?' coming toward him
anxiously. 'Perhaps you are ubject to mch
turns.' kJ

No, no, I'm all right,' Bald Tom In o

hoarse tone, that would not havo been re;
ngnizable by his frlendif, He stepped out

and followed them, forgetting his business
engagement, while the clerk looked afitr
him lu silent wonderment at his straugeac
lions. He kent his wife's while plumes In

klifht amidst tho eiowds who thronged the
sidewalk und tracked litem into Tremont
street. At n taloon they paused n moment

then went in, lie was seized wi(h an al

most irresistlblo Impulse to go In also, und

face them both, but the fear of u personal
paragraph in the next mornings papers ro-

strained him, He would go homo at night
and force her to explain tho whole. Then
if she loyed this other, who was writing such
passionate letters to her, she could go to him

He, Tom Horton, wanted no divided heart.
He spent the rest of tho afternoon in tor
incut that was hell enough to satisfy the ex
treme believers In endless punishment. His
love for Ida wife was that deep, intense kind

that olteli comes to men who havo reached
tho age of IKIrty-fiv- heart-whol- aud bus

plcion wai more cruel than ,a dagger.. iU?
rode home iu the horse far?, feeling that life
was aitiincrablo'shain, and woman's love a
base delusion, invented to deceive trusting
men.

Edith met him nt tho door, dressed care
fully in the style he liked best, her faco
radiant. 'O, Tom, who do you think has
come ? Hut you could never guess,' and she
drew his face down to hers nnd kissed him
more excitedly than usual, then led him
along to tho parlor, Tom was all taken
aback. He could not get a chance to de- -

iiouuco her ns ho had Intended. In Another
moment 6ho was Introducing a handsomo
gentleman who sat lhef, as her brother, and
Tom almost lost Ids breath, as ho mv It was
tho identical gentleman wliom ho had seen
with Edith In the nltertiooii. The sudden
relief from rt horribly oppressing suspicion
effected a complete change in him, nud his
features relaxed into the ir accustomed genial
expression ns ho grasped tho hanil ol his
brother iu a hearty welcome.

Cnine'so unexpectedly in (he boat this
morningsaid IMitli, her lovely f.ico all aglow
for bo was her only lumber, ntul hud been'
absent for years. 'Wo were down towp this
afternoon and talked oT calling on you.
Then I thought I would rather introduce
you in our homo than in that dingy ollice.'

Join rather thought im his own miilil that
ho knew that they wero down together, but
tortures wouldn't bavj made hlin own to
them his suspicious.

'Supper is waiting,' said Edith, rising.and
they pased into the dinlu;-ioo- where a
table had been spread daintily. Tom-playe-

the agreeable host lo perfection, and found
himself Wondering if ho didn't dream about
that horrid letter in tho morning, yet lie bad
a sort otiunreul feeling ns if this brightness
was a tort of fraud. Ho had never appeared
lo better advantage, Edith thought, her
her heart swelling with pride in him beforo
her elcg.lnt, traveled brother. After supper
she brought out a rich, lovely blue silk und
held its soil shimmering folds iu tho gas-- ,

light.
'See what Smart brought mo 1' Did you

overset) nything half so elegant, Tom?'
and sha held it up to her pink cheek. 'See
tbislovely Crape "bawl, too,' und she shook
out its graceful folds nn.l tlir?w it over her
boauliltil 1'iniiliit-- iu no :r,i-t- i' liishiiu.
Tiiev coti'il nut help rejrirdi u her with

and her brother thought bo would
not exchange a s.veel American woman for
all the foreign benulies who had over capti-

vate I ids fancy,
'Woman's vanity,' bo said, teivingly ;

'How can you find any room in your heart
to love a hiHb.uid, IMith?'

'I'm large-hearte- Stuart; I can lovo moru
than one object at once, she said, stoopiog
to kis him, anil then passing round and
perching herself nn l.er husband's knee, 'I
like prolly things, and Tom likes to seo mo
in them, don't you dear?' And Tom,llioiigh.
he winced a littlo at her first remark, could
not resist her, and actually found hi'liitelf

thinking leniently of Ihe unknown who
leved her so hopelessly. They spent a
pleaant evening. Stuart Dunbar was a
brilliant talker and entertained them until a
late hour. Tom almost forgot the weight be
bad borne during the day in tho interest hu
felt, and when it did cross hii mind it was
wilh a hope that it would turn out like the
aflemouii's episode.

When at lat Stuart Ijnbar had been
shown! to his.chamber and they bad retired
to their room, the eight of her writing dctk
brought back tho horrible certainty of the
morning that tliera was something wrong,
lie rctol veil to act tho straightforward rolo

.towards her, and kt ow the worst.

"Edith," ho said, 'I went to your writing
deik this morning to look for sumo paper
and accidentally saw a letter which has given
me a great deal of uneasine.ts.'

The troubled sound in bis voice struck
strangely on Edith's ear.

'What was it?' sho questioned, turning a
puzzled faco from the mirror whero was she
uiicnmbiiigher fair hair. 'Idon'tundorstabd

'A letter from a gentleman, addressing
you in such terms as are insulting to auoth-c- r

man's wife.'
Edith's blue eyes expanded to twice their

usual idz3 for a moment, and then a light
dawned over her face, and she began lo
laugh. Peal after peal rolled from her clear
throat, and Tom began to feel as if he had
sold' himself this timo with a vengeance.

'In Heaven's name what do you mean ?'
he asked, 'Explain tho thing.

She went to the desk and tossed over the
contents until the foutul the missive which
bad uptet Tom's peace of mini).

'This is a letter which an old school friend

of mine. Edith Woods, inclosed to mo yes-

terday, from a despemto lover of her. I
suppose lie has neon just as neart-uroue- n

twenty times beforo as he appears to be m
this cpittle. Wo both know him of old, so
sho ju-- t encloted it to ino for a joke. She
had ilirled a little with hirn, aud when sho
drew back this was the result. Hut to think
you should find it, nnd suppose it was from
a lover uf initio, it's too funny.' And she
laughed again until tho tears enmo to her
eyes,

Don't laugh, Edith, please don't,' pleaded
Tom, 'You must own it looked rather sus
picious, Don't tell your brother of this. I
urn ashamed of the matter now. I ought to
have gone to you at unco nnd asked you to

explain, instead of going off suspecting you

l utgivo me.'
Of course I will. Im sorry you have felt

badly about it. Aud don't fear that I'll tell
Stuait. I'm too anxious for him tn have a
good opinion of his little Mter's husband to
let him know that ho doesn't trust her fully
and completely.

Tho slight reproach in Edith s words nnd
tone made Tom call himself a tool, He
caught htr in his arms and kissed her fer
vently ntpl vowed never to ilijlru-- t her again,
if circiimttantial cvidenco was ten times as
strong ngaiiitt her.

'Hut loin, soon I'm going to senil for
Edilh now, that Stuart has come. I must
tell her how near liert Fielding's letter
came to making trouble between you and I
It's too good to keen from an old school
chum,'

'Well, on on nuo condition, that you tell
before mo ; I wrnt to help when the laugh

conies in,"
Edith came and tho probabilities nt pres

ent mo that Stuart Dunbar will soon uccu
py the potitlou of jealous huabuud lu reality
for Edith Woods Is a born llirl, nud married
life will never cure her'of the propensity

Tho warriors of J812 seem to he a tough
set of veiiteraus. Since tho passage of the
act (if jraich 9, which provides a pension
for all soldiers who a protracted and
arduous campaign of fourteen dayn or longer
lu the war of 1512, or the widows of such
defenders of their country, there are thus
far about 28,000 claims filled and tho end
has not arrived yet.

Historical.
IIIST0I1Y OF COiiUMP.l.V CUUNTY.

MILITARY lir.COUD.

Three Year's Service!

SUh Jlegimtnl.

COSIPANV 1),

Hurley (Iitai ds.

i

AlesanJcr J. 1'rick, captain, mustered in
September 18, 1601, lesigntd October 2,
18C2.

George Zinn, captain, October 1, 1SC1, pro-
moted from 21 lieutenant company li
October 2, 1S02, to llcutant colonel De-

cember 23, 1SG3.

Alexander 0. Thornton, captain, December
21, 1801, wnuudetl at Port Public June
ti, 1S02, promoted from 1st sargent to
1st lieutenant October 2, 1802, to cap-

tain December 23, 1802, discharged
July 8, ISO 1.

John W. Kissel, captain, December 0, 1SC1,

promoted from sergeant major to 2d
lieiitcnaut December 2;i, 1S02, to 1st
lieutenant November 10, ISO;!, to cap-

tain July 20, 1S01, discharged December
11, 1801.

Uzal II. Ent, October 1, 1801, resigned Oc-

tober 2, 1802.

James W. Hunter, August 1, 1802, promoted
to 2d lieutenaut September 22, 1SG2, to
1st lieutenant December 23, 1S02, dis-

charged September 15, 1803,
David Larish, December 21, 1S01, promoted

to lsLlieuk-nau-t Oclobcr 1", 801,train
ferred to company O o"th regiment P,
V. January 13, ISOo, veteran, mustered
out with company June 29, 1S05.

Calvin iUacDowell, August 30, 1S01, resign
til Juno 2", 1M2.

Lewis 31. Cl.uk, October 2, 1S01, captured
nt Chaiicellortyille, Virginia, Jlay
ISO 1, trnnslerred to company O, 57l'i
regiment P. V. January 13, lSOo, mus-

tered out with company June 29, 1804.
William A. Tobias, December 21, 1S01, not

accounted lor.
James (r. 3loore, December 21, 1801, cap-

tured at Chaucellorsvillo 3Iay 3, 1803

exchanged, not accounted for. Veto

ran.
Joseph D. Hampson, December 21 1801, not

nccounted for.
Henry Punk, December 21, 1801, wounded

at Winchester March 23, 1S02, killed at
3Iino nun, Virginia, November 30,
1S03.

Josiali Heiiningcr. not accounted

for.
James W. Price, December 21, ISO, wound

ed nt Winchester, Virginia, March 2.
1803

Charles Msmilnc December 21, 1601

wounded at W inchester,Virgiuia,3Iarc
March 21, 1302.

Ercd. C.IIess, December 21. 1601, trans- -

ferred to company 0 57ih regiment P,

V. January 13, ISO's promoted to cor
por.il, mustered out wilh company June
29, ISO.). Veteran.

Siepheii Johnson, December 21, 1S01, cap
lured at Chancellorsville, Virginia, May

23, 1S03, died at City Poiut, June 19,
1801, buried iu National Cemetery, sec- -

lion E, division 1, grave 151, Veteran
Piercj ItiUiel, December 21, 1801, promoted

lo corporal February 13, 1S02, wounded

at Chancellorsville, Virginia, 3Iay 3

lSfl-i- transferred to company (J 57th
reeimeut P. V. January 13, 1S05, pro-

moled to 1st sergeant January 1, 1S05

mustered out with company Juno 29,

1805. Veteran.
Charles Sill, December 21, 1S01, not ac

counted fur.

Tdcobald II. Dawson, December 24, 1S01

captured at Chancellorsville, Virginia
3Iay 3, 1803, exchanged, not accounted

for found iu company U 57th regiment

1'. V. January 1, 1801, transferred lo
company H June 10, 1805, muateredou
with company Juno 29. It, 05. Veteran

William Piosier, December 21, 1801, cap

lured at Chancellorsville, Virginia, 3Iay

3, 1S03, transferred to company Ci 57lh

regiment P. V. January 13, lSti , pro

muted to sergeaut July 1, 1801, muster
id out with company June 29, H05

Veteran.
John P. Crawford, December 21, 1801, prU-

oner from Augu.t 10, ISO!, to 3Iarch 2;

1805, discharged April 13 to date 3Iarcli
7, 1S05

Theodore W. Overpeck, December 21, 18til,
not accounted for.

lloman Dunn, December 24, 1801, transfer-le- d

to company Cl 57th regiment P. V.
January 13, 1S05, mustered out with

company Juno 29, 1S05.

Apskcr Oeorge, December 21, 1801, not ac-

counted for.
Arble James It, December 24, 1801, killed

at Port Jllopublic, Virginia, June 9,

1SG2.

Albert John, December 21, 1801, died at
Washington, 1). 0., July, 1802.

Albaugh Henry A, December 21, 1801, not
accounted for.

Hunker Isaiah W, December 21, 1801, not
accounted for.

Harrett Frederick, December 24, 1801,
to hospital steward,

Bowers Cornelius D, December 21, 1801,
wounded ut Wineheter, Virginin,JIarch
23, 1802, not accounted for.

Ilalley Fiaucis .1, Dectmber21, 1801, wound-

ed at Cliancellorsville, Virginia, May 3,

J803, transferred lo company O 57lh
regiment P. V. January 13, 1805. mus-

tered out with company June 29, 18G5,

Veteran,
Hoger Christian, December 21, 1801, not ac-

counted for.
llenton Anderson, captured at Chancellors-vill-

May 3, 1803.

Ihiish Ephralm, October 7, 1802, wounded
at Chancellorsville May 3, 1SC3, trans-

ferred to company O 57th regiment P.
V. January 13, 1.S05, mustered out with
company Juno 29, 1805

lllngamaii lohn, September 20, 18C2,woiind-e- d

at Chaucellorsvillo 3lay 3, 1S03,

transferred to company 0 57th regiment
P. V, January 13, 1805, transferred to
Yeterau Hecrvo Corps 3tarch 21, 1805.

Clayton James E, December 21, 1801, not
nccounted for.

Crofu Alonzo 1), December 2 J, ISO, not
accounted lor,

Campbell John T, Decern her iii, 1 801, not
accounted fur.

Clark John A, December 24, 1601, not ac-

counted for.
Connelly Patrick, captured at Chancellors-

ville liny 3, 1803.
Conncll John, transferred to company G

57th regiment P. V. January 13, 1805,
mustered out nt expiration of term,

Dawson Daniel W, December 21, 1801,
wounded nt Chancellorsville Jlay 3,
1803, not accounted for.

Deweany Philip, captured nt Chancellors-
ville, Vlrpjaula, 3Iay 3, 1803.

Doncy Peter, captured at Chanccllnrsvlllo
liny 3, 1S03, died at Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, February 5, 1805.

Eby Jncob, wounded nt Chancellorsville
May 3, 1S03, died November 3,1801,
burled in National Cemetery, Arling-
ton.

Fowler Thomas C, December 21, 1801,
wounded at Winchester llarch 23, 1802,
not accounted for.

Fowler William It, December 21, 1601, kill- -
ed nt Winchester, Virginia, March 23,
1802, buried In National Cemetery, lot
10.

Fest Henry, December 21, 1SC1, not ac
counted for.

Frank, Penrose, December 21, 1301, not nc
counted for.

Foster John, December 21, 1801, not ac
counted for.

Farley Charles, Juno 23, 1S02, transferrcn to
company O 57th regiment P. V. Janu-ai- y

13, 1SG5, by gcneial or-

der Juno 1, 1805.
Fitzbnnis Michael, December 23, 1801, cap

tured at Chnnecllorsvillo May 3, 1SG3,
transferred tn company A, transferred
to company G 57th regiment P. V., pro.
moted to sergeant June 10, 1805, mus-

tered out with company June 29, 1S05.

Veteran.
Foust Cornelius, October 7, 1802, transferred

to company O 67lh regiment P. V. 13

Jnnuary 1S05, promoted to corporal
June 10, 1805, mustered out witli com-

pany June 29, 1805.

Gessner William. September 20, 1802, trans- -

H red to compsuy G 67th regiment P.
V,. January 13, 1S05, discharged by
general order June 0, 1S05.

Hess Asa Y, December 24, 1801, not ac
counted for.

Hess Wilbur F, December 21, 1801, not ac
count! d for.

Hildebrnndt Joseph, December 21, lSGl.not
accounted for.

Ililburu ZW, December 21,1801, died at
Yorktown, Virginia, Jlay 30, 1SG4, bur
ied in National Cemetery, section A,
grave 343. Veteran.

Harding John, Djcember 21, 1SG1, wounded
at Winchester March 23, 10G2, killed
nt Port Republic, Virginia, June 9,
1802.

Holcomb Guy, December 21, 1601, wounded
at Winchester JIarch 23, 1802, transfer
red "company O 57th regiment P. V

January 13, 1805, mustered out with
company June 29, 1S05. Veteran.

Hakes Itcubcn, December 21, 18G1, wound

i d at Chancellnrsville, Virginia, May 3,

1803, not accounted for.
Ilagnr Uunrles W, August 12, 1SG2, wound

id at Cliancellorsville May 3, 1S03,

transferred to company G 57th regiment
P. V. January 13, iSG5. discharged by
general order June 1, 1SG5.

Hall llotta D, April 12, 1SG1, died June 28,

1804, buried in' National Cemetery, Ar-

lington, Virginia,
Hopkins Kclroy, December 21, 1801, not

accounted for.
Jacoby George, December 21, 1801, wounded

at Chancellorsville Jlay 3, 1SC3, mid at
Petersburg Juno 19, 1804, transferred

to company G 57th regiment P. V. Jan
uary 13, 1S05, discharged September 9,

lh05. Veteran.
Jones Joseph, December 21, 1801, wounded

at Winchester March 23, 1802, discharg

ed 23 December, 1SG1, expiration of
term.

Kline Abner W, December 24, 1803, not ac-

counted for.
Klino Jacob, December 21, 1S01, not nc-

counted for,
Aline Abraham E, December 21, 1801, not

accoifhtcd for.
Knapp Harvey W, December 21, 1801,trans- -

ferred to compauv G 57th regiment P,

V. January 13, 1S05, muslered out with

company June 29, 18G5, Veteran,
King James, December 21, 1SGI, not ac

counted for.
Lunger Andrew, December 21, 1S01, not ac-

counted fur.
Larish Cyrus. W, December 21, 1801, not ac-

counted for.
LarUh Wilbur F, December 21, 1601, trans

ferred to company G 57th regiment P.

V., mustered out wilh company June
29, 1SG5. Veteran.

Lynch Uobert, December 24, 1801, not ac-

counted for.
Learner George, October 8, 1802, wounded

at Cliancellorsville May 3, 1803, trans-feire- d

to company G 57th regiment P.
V., mustered out witli company Juno
29, 1605.

Leader Henry, captured at Chancellorsville
May 3, 1803.

Loudeusblager J J, September 20, 1802,

transferred to company G 67th regiment
P. V., discharged by general order Juno
1, 1805.

Larish Frank 31, October 10, 1802, transfer-
red to company G 67lh regiment P. V.
13 January 1805, discharged by general
order Juno 8, 1805.

3lillard Lockard V, December 24, 1801, not
accounted for,

.Mcrrell Charles C, December 24, 1801, miss-

ing at Port llepublic June 9, 1802,

transferred to company G 57th regiment
P. V,, mustered out with company Juno
29, 1S05, Veteran.

Mllheim Augustus, December 14, 1801, not
nccounted for,

--Miller Miles, December 24, 1801, not ac
counted for.

Murray Ferdinand, December 21, 1801, not
accounted for.

Morrison John, December 21, 1SGI, not ac-

counted for,

3Ioore llcnjamiii W, August 11, 1802, trans-

ferred to compaiiy (1 67th regiment P,
V.

Pros,er John, Dtcember 21, 1801, died
3larch 31 of wounds received ut Win-

chester March 23, 1802.

Ueser Itmben H, December 21, ISGJ.not ac-

counted for.
Ulddlo John, December 24, 1801, not ao

counted for,

ltutter Anthony K, December 21, 1801, died
July 10, 1801, buried in Cypres Hill
Cemetery, Lung Island,

SImoutou Thomas E, December 24, 1801,

not accounted for.

Stcsholtz William E. December 21. 1801.

not accounted for.
Smith Peter 11, December 24, 1801, not ac

counted for.
Sanders George W, December 21, 1801, not

accounted for.
Steele Samuel A L, December 21, 1801, cap

tured at Chancellorsville.
Shcllenberger J. G, December 21, 1801, not

nceounled.
Steele Calvin, December 21, 1801, captured

May 29, 1802,

Squires Smith I), December 21, 160l,notnc- -

counted for.
SchooUy Jacob, December 21, 1801, died at

St. Louis, Missouri, December II), 1803.
Sanderi John II, December 21, 1801, not ac-

counted for.
Sage William, December 21, 1801, transfer

red to company O 67th regiment P. V.
Sheadle 3Iilton, September 20, 1802, trans-

ferred lo company G 57th regiment P. V.
Teter James O, December 24, HOl.dlscharg-e- d

Juuo 0 for wounds received at Win-

chester, Virginia, 3Iarch 23. 1802.
Wheeler Jesse L, December 15, ISOl.wound-t- d

at Winchester, nnd not accouuted
for.

Wirjgate .1 llutel, December 21, 1SG1, pro-
moted company G 1st lieutenant August
15, 1803, died 18 June 1804 of wounds
received at 1'elersburg.

WlghetuiabJl'Viler, December 21, 1301, pro-

moted to principal iii.isician. Not ac-

counted for.
Willard H. II., Not accounted for
Weller Henry, Oct. 7, 1S02, transferred to

Company G, 57th Ilegiment, P. V.,
muslered out with company.

Weller David, transferred to Company G,
57th Ilegiment P. V.,uiustered out with
company.

William S Charles, not accounted f r
This Company, kuown as the "Hurlry

Guards" was recruited iu Columbia and
Montour, aud a few men subsequently were
received from other count ie. I have not
thought it necessity to sep.ir.tte or omit
them, Too regim?ir reached Hancock. Mil ,

Janilar) 2, The iMllle ol Winchester
was fought March 23, 1802 ; and that at
Port Republic Juiih U'.li. O i the 15 ti f
Juno Samuel SI. II iw man of Columbia coun
ty was cuuiuissiotied Colonel. The regi-
ment was also in the battle of Fredericks-burg- ,

and recoived a hiindsmn compliment
in the report of Oeiil. Carroll. It did gal-

lant service at Chancellorsvile, lost heavily
and was.liighly spoken of in the campaign
of the Wilderness,ind along dow n to Peters-bur-

in the thick of tlio fray, keeping up
its military record, until its muster out,
when as has been seen a large uumb'r of
the men went into the 67th regiment P, V,,
and remained until mustered out June 29,

1SG5, at the close of the war.

Sheep KillinsDogs.

Jlr. D. C. Richmond, of Ohio, relates
in an articlo nt large without credit the re-

sults of observation and experience of shee p
killing dogs from which he'was quite a suf
ferer during twenty-fiv- e years. They slaugh-

ter their victims by tearing open the lame
veins of tho neck and sucking the blood
they never can be broken of ibis trick. A
single dog will sometimes kill sheep, but
generally there are two often a large and
a small dog. The Drat lime a dog kills a
sheep ho will suck tho blood, aud then cat
some and be sali-fiei- i. Ho will toon learn
to kill several, the blood unt(l he is
full caiiug no flesh tbo first night. Any dog
that will chute sheep when out alone, will
tooner or later kill them. A greedy dog ivjll
sometimes kill sheep in tho daytime, but
litis seldom happens, Nearly all sheep
killing is ibne by dogs in the night ; they
are very cunning about it, ollen going a long
distance Irom homo when tberu are plenty
of sheep close by. At a preventive measure
bells are good ; not small one, but threo
gool siz-- d bells for e'ach hundred sheep.
If, in spile of this prcoution, a sheep is
killed say nothing. Skin it and let the car-ci-- s

lay in Iho same place. The first night
alter killing, the dogs will not come, the
second night they will bo on hand. Cut
four or five gashes In the shouldei of the
dead she-ep-, put a small amount of first class
strychnine in Ihe gashes, and the next morn-

ing j tm will be sure to have dead dogs. Jlr.
R. has sometimes killed four dogs iu one
night. He adds that "it is well enough to
keep tho mouth shut," and concludes with
mention of a curium iticideut ; ' One morn-

ing I found a small yearling killed, wilh a
small round hole eaten out of his fore shoul-

der. It puzzled me. I knew it was not n
common dog. I told my neighbors to stun
up their dogs. 'Ihe tecond night after kill
ing I put in the strychnine, and the next
morniug I bad the largest red fox I ever
saw.

r.urouragf nicnt to Farmers.

The American Cultivator thus encourages

farmers : "In comparison with the long- -

continued prostration of other industries
nnd tbo severe depression of general husi

farmers mav congratulate themselves

that at least, through the long hours of toil

and tho practice of close economy, they

have been able lo secure tlio necessaries of

life for their families and themselves, A

bushel of com is woith just ns much to-

day in the feeding of a family ns it ever

was, while it will buy as much sugar or as

many yards of cotton cloth as in the average

year, and it is only when sold for cash, or

when applied to the payment or old delils,

that Iho farmer leally suffers from its low

market value. Ilrigbter days are coming

and tbo severe economy and strtig.
trie with debt will havo a salutary effect in

avoiding new liabilities in the future, and in

making nil clav-.e- more cautious and more

thoughtful in their plain.

No one thing Is moro needed 011 the farm

than good substantial covers lor both hay

and grain stacks. They are easily and cheap
ly made of stout factory cloth of the reejul-

site size, and being tightly stretched over the
hay, when roughly stacked with the horse

fork will save it perfectly Irom showers nud
even extended ruins. As the bauds follow
to rvtop the stacks und finish all secure, the

covers are removed to other stacks, and thus
do duty during the entire season. So with

grain. A rover in catching weather will pay
for Itself sometimes In saving a single stack
from serious damage. They may be used at
amWlmo for protecting loads of hay when
belt moved, and for a variety of uaea about
the farm, They should be put 111 complete
order, that when haying fairly coinineucei
there should be no drawback to continuous
work, and the crop may bo scut to the stack
er burn in the best coudltlou,

Poetical.
THAT MULE.

Tho mulo stood on tin steamer's dcclc,
To land ho would not tread,

They pulled tho halter round hts neck,
And cracked him o'er the haii.

Yet linn and stealfast tlnrj ho stood,
As though formed to rule,

A critter cf herol) blood
vi as that thjro cussed mule.

They cuiied and aivoro ho would not BO
Until he felt Inclined,

And tho" they showered blow on blow,
lie wouldn't chango hli mlad.

The d3Cl: liaiH to thi slioro then cried,
'This hero's bmnd to st ir,"

An 1 still upon tho critter's hldj
With lash theyrtrod awar,

Ills master from 1I13 shore replied,
Tho Lmt's atom to sail.

As every other msani you've tried,
Suppose 3 od twist his tall.

It's likely that will make him Und,
Tlio dook mm bravo though pile,

Approjched with otils'retched hand
To twist that there mule's tjlt.

There came a s idjen VWk uehla 1.

Tin maa-- Oh I whero was ho J
Ask of tho sort blowing wind,

The ilsbcs In tho sea,

l'or a moment there was not a soand,
As that mulo winked his eye,

As thju-lit- o ask ol Mum urouad.
Now, how is tait for hlh ?

Cut that lliero mule's throat rlsht away,
T le) captain dlt command,

Hut tho noblest critter killed t lat day
Was the fcarloss bravo deck hind.

Sensational Papers

It is related that when the four little boya
who rect ntly p.uccd stones on the New York
elevated lUtlrmid were iu the Tombs await-in- e

ex.ttnin iliou they showed much anxiety
about their record as 'nicu' boys. When
tpiestioued one day by a isttor as to tho
ho ks 1' v res ', ,. tilr,v largest at first de-

clared inai luvj did not have much timo to
read, they had to study w) haid , but when

iin i.l they fi.ially admitted that
tuij occasionally did read Sunday school
books, if allowed to sit up a few moments
after :31 n'cloc'-- iu the, nrening. No fur
ther c .1 uiuhl be obtained. They
stoutly maintained thatS.itnhiy school books
formed their sole ll'er.iry relasatiou. Theso
t'irw b ijs, it will about
thirteen yeais of age; they claimed also to
h ive been incited to the deed by a little fel-

low eiolj nine yi ,irs ol ago. This last was a
brihi. truilr buy. When rjuestiousd he said
ue enuiu re id all except big words ; that ho
liked Uat the PiIic-- Gazette, the Boys' and
Girls' Weekly and such family papers.

Tlies" facts and ihe story published in
Monday's Tribune of tbo small boy who has
run Uway irom Hullalo so many times, but
who al.su dedans that be reads nothing but
Sunday School bonks, iudieale perhaps that
the boys themselves are beginning to under-
stand that much of lhejuveui.o literature of

is milk lor iht-ni- . lu speakiug of
these milters, Superintendent Joues, of the
liiiu-- e ol Iteliige on lUnduil n Island, said :

The boys that wo havebero do not, however'
often deny their taste lorlkal sort of reading.
If they urc allowed their choice they almost
always expruss a desire to get hold of tho
Boys' and Girls' Weekly, the Boys of Am
erica, the Police Gazilte, or similar publica-
tions. Jlany copies of these papers are sent
10 them by friends because they can be pur-

chased cheap'y, Wo slop afl such however.
There is a library in each school room here,
and the interest of '7,U00 is appropriated
every year to additions to these
shelves. Tbo books are books ol history
ami travel wilh home fiction. Wheu they
cau't get auj thing el-- o tho boys will read
iheui, finally they grow fond of them. Wild
thrilling tales unsettle minds aud hinder our
efforts to teach the lesion that they must
work carefully if they expect to succeed lu
the world. Such bojB aro constantly expect-

ing Mimething startling to happen to
them."

"Could you tell,' asked the inquirer,"wby
boj s read this bad kind of juvenile litera-

ture."
"Without any trouble," was the reply.

"Such readers have vivid and unhealthy im-

aginations. The most ordinary incident is
so colored by them that the truth can hardly
be recognized, They aro incapable, appar-
ently, of slating facts ns they occur. With
them convicts are heroes ; fathers, mothers
and keepers of any kind are tyrants.
The Btories they relate to each other are
something wonderful, and bear a strong

to the narratives in the weekly
papers.

"The 1 fleets of reading upon the
community may be easily traced in th")

statistics of public institutions. Twenty
years ago, when such papers were fewer In
number, most of tho boys tent there had
been arrested for pilfering. But of late tho
number of vagrants is much increased. In
my mind, Ibis isoneoi'tbe most noteworthy
effects of the flood of bad books and papers.
All these stories, directly or indirectly, teach
that obedience to parents is uumanly. The
'boy who i a boy' scorns all control; escapes
from boarding school, where the table docs
uot suit bim, or aids a co.ivict to escape from
prison iinibw ins undying gratitude thereby.
I'he reader follows Ihe example so entertain-
ingly set for him. He seeks company iu tbo
streets ; 111ns away from school; defies his
fatht r and mniher.teat'liers and masters ; be-

comes a vagrant, and eventually turns up
here or in smite more unpleasant institution.
You would be surprised at the great number
of very young tramps whom we receive.
They often from distant cities tlulfa-l- o

or Cleveland, Generally they aro not

more than sixteen or seventeen years old,

but ihey always have one of these abomina-
ble papers In their pockets. What the re-

sult uf such an influence iu the community
will le eventually, unless it Is arrested, In

some way, is haul to tell. The evil Is cer-

tainly a crying one anil calls for botno reme-

dy." New i'ort Tiilmnr.

Axotiuii; Flsli Stohv. In a pond of five

acre in KivcrheaJ, Jlu.s., 2000 eels were

placed two years iigo, the owner intending
to leavo them undisturbed for five years. He
has fed rtgularly nn a kind of shell fish, aud

tho pond now has "millions iu it.'' With a
garden rake they can be drawn out, say

tboso who have been there, and a shell fish

thrown in on ihe end of a stronj, cold and
then pulled nut agan will have a dozen eels

blluglng lo it. Wheu Iho owner goes out to

feed them a stroke of his w hip agniast the
wagon calls hundreds to the surface of the

water.


